
Blie found it, and recovered in
scorched bills, but burned her hands
badly. When ttye notes are redeemed
at the Treasury Department - their
value will Just about pay the doctor's
bill,, but will not compensate for, the
pain Mrs, 'Coblne iuffered.--Trento- n

A l:cvcrib Euvml-U- ll

St
' i'

. , One who takes a leading part in a theafre ?

S

THATTS THE USHER!
. , y t-

Tba lcc::::a Has Not Been

): li'JM Upon.

f v V ' i ,,.,
It is Said That the Officials Favor

.This new, improved laxative has he
come' extremely popular with men
everywhere. ' It works so gently and
effectively that if .never fails to bring

, relief, '.and at the same time , never

Th Story

p EX means
.AV "kins;," nd tho
combination makes

, interferes with business. jt
The good housewife will never be ushered

,fdoTn and out " if she1 serve light and

nutritious bread made ofgood flour
4

- t

raArs PATAPSCO !

Off IBA l
C

, Executive ComnilUe of Board of

(
Trustees Was In Scsstoa Today and

, , NtMtied Special 'Committee to Take
Matter In Hand 'Work Has Begun
ob : luflrmarjr at' University,, -

t ; . ij l . ;,, . i

The executive committee of the
- board of (trustees of

Of North Carolina met today in the
f "governor's office for. the purpose of

. discussing what should be done In
regard ,tq making mora permanent
arrangements for the medical depart-- j
ment, of the University of North Caro- -'

Una in this city.,' Those present wepe:
' . MaJ. John W. Graham of Hillsboro,

, governor; Mr. it. K. Battle, Mr.
Claudius Dockery, Mr. F. H. Busbee,

' Dr. R., H. Cewis, Cor. T. S. Kenan
'
" and'strl .fosephus Danjels of Raleigh,

President? Vehafcle " and Dr. H. A.

Ordcrlido
have nonfe of the faults of the other laxa

j tives on'the marHA. 'Thjsy arc entirely new
and better.',. Positively do, "not gripe or '

cause nausea. tQucdy and permanently ,

cure Constipation and fluggish liver,. 'Are,'
' not followed by any constipative reaction.''
'"'t i4.a 4.v. i, t t it.: ' r.... 1! ;

vand yod will Xinderstand what
' ment they are pver other remedies.'.

l'leasant vaniua flavored tatjleta.

Small Box (I a tablets)
Large Box (38 tablets)

V
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co., Druggists

dean of the medical depart--
'' ment In this city.

At the present time the .medical
department occupies a building on

-- " Fayetteville street, south of the Yar- -
. ':, borough House, but it Is both too

, ' ' small and not' the kind of building
that 'Is desired. The situation was

-- I''TuHy discussed, and resulted In the
' appointment of a special committee,

, composed of Dr. R. H. Lewis, Mr,
'

Josephus Daniels and Mr. P. H. Bus-be-e,

to take the matter In hand and
" Bee what can be done. The trustees

wero In .session about an hour, and
practically all of the time was con- -

, sumed In discussing this matter.
,. ' President Vonable states that work

Is progressing nicely on the infirmary
building at the University and the

o;
THE

roof Is now being placed on the new
o library. Both buildings will be com-- ;

pleted before the next session. ALL

a

RkXai,u ILking of, J
all." , . . vl

, We have proven
: time and time again
that Kexall Reme-
dies are kings abovs
all ethers. - j '

v, For more than
two years an expert
travelled all over,
tlie world in search
of extraordinary '

remedies.. When-
ever ha heard of a
wonderful cure of
uny nature he did
not rest until he per-
sonally could see
the' effect of the
prescrifition used.
Wnore he fonnd

perfect lie,
purchased theTffe-.-
tcription, but it was
never used asa Revan improve- - nil remedy, until the
properties had been

if' thoroughly anal-
ysed by tlia diefo- -'

Ists and physicians

lOo. of the United Drug
Company.

SSq.

STORE

-

AND FARMERS BANK,
r.;.

$100,000.00
i i . ...,,., 100,000.00

deposits among the 271
'

dispatch to New York Times, "

G:at.arr'Si:
To nmvmmaurKtlnn&hlT. &ndhnTnndanTdoubt.i

that Catarrh of the nose and throa t rout he uurod,
am furnishing patients through dniKKista, small

free Trial Boxu of Dr. Khoop' Ifeuurh .Cure.
I do thin because I am so certain, that Dr. Snoop' a
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help.
Nothing oertainlTt is so convincing as a physical
lest of any article of real, genuine merit, iiut that
article must noasess true merit, else tha test will
condemn, rather than advance it. Dr. Bhoop'l
Catarrh Cure U fctow white, healing. Antlseptle
tlm, put up In beautiful nickel copped glass jars
at 60c. (Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus,
Ihymol, Mouthol. etc., are Incorporated Into a
velvety, eream like Petrolatum, imported . by Dr.
Rhnno hn Kumin. If 2aburh nf the none and
throat has extu. ded to the Stomach, then by all,
means also use internally, Dr. fihoop's RHtorattvw.
Stomach distress, lack of general strength,
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad tnstu, etc
turely call for Dr.. 8boop't rJtoatonHvsU."

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and
throat nothing else, however, need ba ufle4 but

Dh Stoop's
Catarrh ; Cure

HENRY T . HICKS, i
. ,,, .ton .mi,, 'TlSt

AN AUTOMATIC y

REFRIGERATOR.

S. W. P.
TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE.
Japalac,' Household Paint,'

Lawn Mowers.

fhos. H. Brings & Sons
Raleigh, N. C

pflJJEAD'Pd

10c. Bottle ..2 Doses,
25c. Bottle . . . . 8 Doses.

AHK YOmi DKAliWR FOB IT.

AN OLD MELLOW
V MOKTR CASOLINA TTv Ml

COPPEJI DUTILLEB N.whiskey:
Satisfaction Ouaranteed or yooi

Monet rbfumdbOi

4 QUARTS
SNIPPED IN

PLAIN, MEAT PACKAQES
"I. 1 V

EXPRESS
PREPAID

The COUSIXS SUPPLY C3. J l
RICHMOND, VA.

tT."T

is the place to deposit your savings.
It is also the proper place to borrow
money when you need to do so to
can't on any undertaking. '
' We have money to loan' on real
estate or approved collateral.

' '

iiivtlMhitf4 VU 1 s i

'i r
4.S

FOUR DEAD IN FLAMES

Two Yonng Men in Vain Ef

fort to Save

Both of Them Perish In a Burning
House While; Trying to Rescue Two
Children from Death in the Raging
"ire.

(By Leased Who to The Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, April 19.--- In a

vain attempt to rescue two small
children from a binning residence
near Caroleen, N. C, two young men
named McDade lost their own lives.
Their bravery in dashing Into the
room where the children had been
cut off by the flames proved unavail-
ing, and four deaths resulted.

Mrs. McDade, another inmate of
the dwelling, was seriously burned,
and it Is feared she will die.

BANK BLOWN AND

A TOWN SHOT UP

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Peoria, Ills., April 19. 3 a. m. The

Western Banking Company's bank at
Weston Ills., was blown up, completely
demolishing the building occupied joint-
ly by the bank and the Shearer Grain
Company. All money In tho safe was
taken. The exact amount taken s un
known. President George Wyles is
sick In bed and it is thought about
?."),(KI0 was taken.

The robbers cut the telephone and tol
egraph rlres, took a hand car and made
their escape after shooting up the town
awJ driving the population to cover.
Sheriff Morris has a posse in pursuit.

An attempt was made to rob the
bank last fall, but it was unsuccessful.
Streator, Chcnoa and Fairbury police
are on the lookout for the robbers.

WILSON VOTES ON
BONDS MONDAY

Wilson, N. C, April t

night in the court house a- mass
meeting was held in the interest' of
the good roads movement " in this
township. Next Monday Wilson town
ship will vote on a $100,000 bond
issue for permanent road improVe
ment As this sum will bo spent
outside of the .town it is though!
that it will be sufficient to macada-
mise all the principal roads of the
township. It appears that the Issu-
ance of the bonds would entail rio
additional tax as the ' township's
part of tho road fund annually
amounts to more than the Interest
would be on the bonds. The meeting
last night was enthusiastic for' the
bond issue, and It seems" that there
wijP.te little: opposition. The suc-

cess of the movement is practically
assured. r. .

TWO NEW UtUJ)IGS .

FOR WILMINGTON.

wAmlngtoir, C, -

ng to reliable report two more new
buildings are to be erected down town
within the 'next few months One of
these will be on the lot- - recently pur-
chased by Mr. I B, Ssutser on JPYont
street, next adjoining R. It. Bcllumy"'
drug; store; to be occupieif Mr. 8as-e- er

ae a drug store and" rumor has it
that Mr. B. T. Hancock will build a
handsome three-story- ,. brJolc. structure
oi$,.J' tot owned by the feeery estate)
oh Trlncess , street, next east of the
O'Connor property occupied by Mtn. W.
E. Mayo at present, The; building on
these present lota will be torn away
to make room .for the new structures
which, will be thoroughly modern-an-

in every respect . 4

. The building which Mr. K T. tlan-coc- k

wll have erected iwlll ' be qulte
large, and there wB be large and com-
modious stores on tha first floor," with
offices on the second and third. '

The store to be erected by MrSas-ee- r
will be occupied by him as a modern

drug store, and will- be made one
of Mxe prettiest and most
in theclty, 4

:

lieutenant General Blr Robert 'Mae
Gregor Stewart has tendered bis resig-
nation as governor and commander-in-chi- ef

of the colony of Bermuda. ' Pri-
vate reasons are the caueie of his resig-
nation. .He has served tor the past
three yearei 4V ,

-

l

AN ATTEMPT TO

WRECK FOILED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
' Philadelphia, Pa., April 19. An-

other sensational attempt to wreck
an. express train, this time on the
Beading Railway, occurred last night
near Gyned Station. Two men, car-
rying dynamite and other articles,
wero responsible for the effort, which
was frustrated by the engineer of the
train'. The affair- - occurred between
Gyned and Penlya Stiltlons, not, far
from here. Joseph McDermott en-

gineer of the southbound train, saw
two men working at the rails about

' 200 feet ahead. He brought the train
to a sudden stop and sounded the
"whistle at the same time.

' The men jumped to their feet and
M,'ran iato tie woods and disappeared.

The engineer and the train crew
m found two sticks of dynamite near
. the track. Examination of the track

at this point showed the men were
also provided with fish-plat- and

.' spike-bar- s, as well as other tools
used In track-layin- g. The men had
not had the opportunity to do any
damage, but it is believed they in-- i
tended to romove the fish-plat- from

f the rails without breaking the bond- -
wires which control the automatic
signal system. Then, it is believed,
they intended to plant dynamite. A

, dozen detectives were put on the case.

AUTHORITIES SAY NO
t NO IMSCREPANCY EXISTS.

Washington Freight Trains Run
'ning Between Washington and

New Bern and rasscngor (Traln
Schedule Boon to be Inaugurated

It la learned that officials of the
Norfolk & Southern Railroad have
been making Investigations as to the
best place for locating the shops! of
the road but up to the present time,
as far as can be learned, no definite
decision has been reached, although
it is Intimated that Washington is
preferred. ; The town of Washington
is ' located ' convenient to all the
branch roadB, and the people of that
place are very desirous that Wash-
ington be chosen.--'

The branch' line of the Norfolk &
Southern, from Washington to New
Bern has been completed and freight
tralnS pass over the road dally and
a passenger- service is to be inaugu-
rated during the next few days: Tjhe
building t)f the road in eastern Caro-
lina means a great thins to the .sec-

tions through which it runs, as math
fine timber land will bo opened ;up
and sections of country formerly In-

accessible will be very near the' rail
road. Washington and New Pern'
will be especially benefitted by the
new road. Indication:; point to tha
entire line frefm here to Norfolk be-

ing completed by the first of August
when Raleigh Will have four rail
road systemsthe Southern, Sea
board Air Line, Norfolk & Southern
and Raleigh & Southport.

THE i'lTEOUS CASK
' iP TRYK I SOKKXSON

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago,' April 1!). Tryfvo A. Sor- -

onson, ae years old, living in Ken-
sington, who. lost both arms and one
toot while endeavoring to earn money
to continue his studies in art at the
Art Institute, yesterday began suit
against the IUlnoiri Central Railway
for $80,'000 .damages. Sorenson gave
evidence of becoming; a famous artist.
He obtained a; position with the rail-
road company as a painter. On er

8,( while 'working at the Forty-thir- d

street fetation of tho railroad,
he cam6 into cSfetact with electric
wires. His arms and left foot were
severely bnrned. wpne arm had been
amputated ''. at'tne elbow ' and tho
other at the shoulder, while bis left
foot was amputated, 4n iiu effprt to
save his life. 'H J , .

!

NEGROES APPLAtI THE .,
KAXB'OV' FOltAiiEIt.

(Ey Leaded vViife: Ito'The Times.)
Washington, Aptll d9TmeThe name of

Senator Pojraker,ivns received with ap-

plause altjthe itOLj ur tl)'jhe Phila-
delphia and WashrtiKt tin annual, confer-
ence of the Colored Methodist Episco-
pal church in elites, .Memorial church
yesterday. The hio! senator's name
was introduced' In? a )'8cusslon on th0
r.rt taken by theicotorcd man in polit-
ics, J. c. Stanton,! editor, of.' the ;North
Carolina Index, bating said ' that the
colored man should) .'have Utile to do
.with political question This view Was
oombattcd by BUhop it. tt Williams, D.
D., of Georgia, president of the confer-
ence and Kev. S. I;.'.CarrotherH, of this
city. An address wasf made by J, W.
Lynns, "Of the treasury.
Important work concerning the reports
ot committees was t transacted. Tho
Women's Missionary Society held a
meeting at noon today! ,.

new daily 1aper
fos new bern:

(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern. NCC," April 19. Ar- -

rangeinents have been completed for
a new morning 'iaper to be. '.Issued
here JiinR 1st Th offlcern of the
cornoratinn krei4WUllam B.' Blades
president; 13. H' Meadows,

Owen G. Dunn, secretary-trea- s

urer and general, manager. di-

rectors are: T.' G. Hyman, . A. D.
Ward, William Dunn; E. H. Meadows
and C. D. nradhanf.5The paper is to
be eight pagea and wU have the As
sociated Press newer service. The
articles of incorporation are 'under
the New Corn Publishing Company,
and the capital stock is 125,000, with
the privilege of increasing to $50,000.

UA
(It has been, reported that If: "W;

Simpson, Jr.; former edltor. "of The
Evening Times, was to be editor of
the new paper, ;but upon the authori-
ty of Mr. Simpson it is stated that
this is a mistake, as he has accepted
a position on the editorial staff of the
Richmond TUDes.-Edi;- )Vf

BASEBALL CAIIE
HERE T0IJ0ER0W

There will be afgaftie of baseball at
the Flr grounds tomorrow afternoon
at i o'clock between the teams of
A. ft M. and Roanoke Coltege. Roan-
oke has a particularly good team this
year, which will make A. ft M. keep
busy to hold up Its honors. ' The ad
mission tomorrow will be 25 cents.

On account pt the Inclement weath
er, the dregs parade which. was to
have been given this afternoon at
St Mary's School . by the --A. ft M.
cadets has been postponed until next
Wednesday, the 21th,

:0: ,

Owing to a that will have to be made
in our store on account of having a mo'dcrn plate-gla- ss

front put in, we have decided to discontinue the sale of
' 4

" ' " . - . v
all shoes and ' devote our i time strictly to Dry G oods and

Alillinery. '

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES-ME- N'S,

LADIES ''and CHILDREN'S AT COST.

This includps all Oxfords, too, that have only been in

our possession for a few days. -

Everything in-stoc- k is absolutely new and up-to-da- te.

Here i3 the greatest opportunity in Shoes ever offered
, " ':0:

WM. WdOLLCOTT,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. '

THE LOSS IS ENORMOUS

Fruit Damage Estimated at

Several Hundred Thousand

Mr. Wm. A. Graham, of Department
of Agriculture, Brings Gloomy Re-

ports from Western Part of State.
A Pew Apples Left in One or Two

Sections.

Mr. William A. Graham, of the de-

partment of agriculture, returned this
morning fiom the western part of the
state, where he had been In the inter-
est of the department. While out of
the city Mr. Graham visited different.
points In the western part of the state,
and he reports that the fruit crop is
rilmost a total loss. He estimates the
damage to the fruit crop in the state,
at several hundred thousand dollars.
In the extreme western part of the
ftate the fruit crop Is a total loss, .bin
a few apples are left in Alexander
county and in the immediate section
of the state. Apples growing in Nortn
Carolina has become quite an indus-
try during the past few years and thi
Iomi will fall heavily upon manufactur-
ers.

The farmers arte reported as bein;r
very despondent over both fruit and
crop conditions in general. In the ex
treme west the cold has not delayed
thr planting of crops so much as the
seasons are naturally later, but it has
caused a very serious delay in pied-
mont and eastern Carolina." Not in
many years has such a loss been sus-
tained by the farmers of this state by
reason of a cold spring.

WORK ON,

CO. TELEPHONE LINE

Work will be commenced next
Monday on the stringing of the lines
for the new- - Johnston County Tele-
phone Company, which was recently
chartered. The material for a com
plete exchange was shipped some time
ago. This Is an entirely independent
concern, all of the stock being owned
In the section 'served. When the lines
are completed, Raleigh will be con-

nected by telephone over this line
with Smithfield, Selma, Kenly, Wil
son Mills, Pino Level, Princeton, Four
Oaks and Clayton.

It is understood on good authority
that two other Independent compa-
nies are being organized in this purt
of the state. Information concerning
them will be given out in a few days.

LONE OFFENDER BEFOKlt
POLICE JUSTICE JADGER.

A white man by the.jiame of W. X).

Stell was the only offender in the po-

lice court this morning, and the charge
against him was being drunk on tha
streets. He was fined $7.35, and being
unable to raise the noney was' locked
up. Unless the money Is raised this
fit""T.,W"',ably trip

Clare Kummcr, tho a.uthor of book
lyrJeir-n- d music of the'nnvrHT(;tJ j

mustear spectacle, " Jtoah s Ark, " is said
to - be- - grafidnleee-e- f Henry' Ward
Beecher and also related to' William
Gillette.', JUalda Snyder, irho will play
the soubretto role in the piece, made her
Metiopolltan debut last rfson fn Klaw
ft.Erlaer'p production,' "The. White
Cat,'", ftavmg played, CupidV the role
which Marie George ttad in Ixindon.

11 ; n

Simple, Vonderfiil !

What Physicians have long
- waited ior . . .

VICK'S
CROUP & PNEUMONIA

-

SALVE 25c.
1. RUBEFICIENT COVERING

2. CONTINUOUS INHALANT
A erand success in reach of all,

2 oz jar 25c, mail 30c. .

L RICHARDSON, '

' ' Mfg Chemist,
. Greensboro, J, ,jtJ.

f
' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Madison, Wis., April 19. Rumors
that a discrepancy of $400,000 had
been fount in the accounts of. the

: ITllfVAraltV nf WlanrtTVcIn "ataiHori iha TOE; COMMERCIAL

V5' RALEIGH. N. C
CAPITAL I
SUBPLUS .

' Stauds first in point of
, Ktate JLJanKs, iJrivate Jtsanks ana Trust Compa- - ?

nies in .North Cfifolina which do not pay intci". :t

?est on deDosits,f.V "..'','.' ' ;; - "!.' ':
- NEW BUSINESS WANTED. , . ' '

city "yesterday, but were emphatically
. denied last nlcht bv President Van

Ise and Regents Magnus Swenson

iijanesville. No shortage or discrep- -

nev ftf nnv ktnjl ayIht j ftiov aar tha
only thing wrong bein's. an error in !

book-keepin- g.

HIS HEAD CRUSHED
vwBYrA FALLING LOG

.V (Special to Tha Evening Times.)""
, - New Bern, N, C, - April 19. Gus
Chauncey, a young man, employed as.
un engineer on locomotive No. 9, iy
the John Ii. Roper Lumber Company,
had brought a log train' into the com- -
pany's yard, and had gone to the place
of unloading to assist, although it was
npt necessary for. him to do so. In the
Bhiftlng of one of the logs, the 'log
shunted against another one which
"slewed, or went one end first. The

, unfortunate man was hit squarely; On
top of the head,; the blow crushing the
skull like an egg shell.

v
' ' ' Bitten by a Spider. ;

' Through blood poisoning caused by
ft spider pita, John Washington; of

Tei would have lost hie leg,
which became a mass of running sores,

'
had; he not been persuaded to try Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. He writes; The
first Application relieved, and four box
es healed ail the sores," Heale every
ore. 25o at all druggists. '

'Brewster's MJUlone" is soon to
be produced id Australia under the
management f J. , C. .Williamson,
who has secured the rights from

una vuuay..

HAKT-7AE- D HARDVARE CO., Agents fcr Hecn
- , Cutter Toob.


